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6j/ 
MINNA IRVING 

.pTijht WIS. American 

CHE took a scrap of filmy tui, 
^ A bow of ribbon blue, 

bit of gay brocaded stuff, 
A silken (assel, too, 

A yard of gold and silver cord 

And sewed and shirred and tied 
The dainty fragments each to each 

And viewed her work with prida. 

SHE put it in a snowy box 
And made a package trim 

And sent it oil by parcel poat 

On Christmas eve to "him." 
It had no name nor any tM> 

To serve or to uplift 
She could not class the 

herself. 

'Twas just a Christmas gift 

Peasant Christmas Cuatwn. 
; easaut old time c ustom was thai 

, • senting t<< (be mother or ladles of 
sousekold at Christmas a silver 

The custom was Introduced lu 
' .»• venteentb century aud was much 

Mblou in Kngland, and It came to 
' considerable significance and tm 

' uee, iunsuiuch us tbe donors vied 
' each other iu securing for tbeir 

and other friends sucb apeel 
- of sliver as were uot only of 

- lerable intrinsic value, but of rare 
mutual pattern and of exquisite 

And so each ai>oon naturally 
r > to be la a certain sense historic; 
'•art It would always l>e a souvenir 
ae particular Christinas festival 

It was presented. The matrou 
• Itldle life would have suggested 

of ber family history aud expe 
*: e by looking over her spoons. 

Let Christmas 
Stand For Pleasure 

Let Christmas stand for 
pleasure and for the reason 
that It 1m especially the Chris
tian dav Then ClirUtiaulty 
drop* her weeds and smiles. 
Then ibe whole world takes 
"p the refralu: 
Religion never wa* desianai 
To make our pleasures leaa 

Aud i be uuod l>r. i>odd ridge 
''untes singing iq: [ 
1 l iv« I" |'toysure when I IIvs to 

tn«e 

The doctor must not fly his 
'"Skv Noi to live U»-

pleasure Is Uot to live to 
J l ) l* hire pleasure It must 
,• "u t l"ul 't. hut that U the 

plwmire embodied in Cbrlat-

lf we were to fancy a 
*»ol!j Christianized world it 
fu'ilil be H world inspired 

•T iu** sjiirit of ChrUtmaa— 
* f'Kbt irlendly. beneficent. 
htin"'"" s.v "'IMitlietlc. mu-
'*»* belpfui Wl(r.r t  A m(ln 

, "uls ' '"''linally meau. self-
«u,' n?"' N n ma» «-Uh-

l.bri«u)a- iu his soul, 
ut u» cling to rtiristmas all 

«Lmor?8S a , la-v °r  ">e 
u hit-ij in every aire 

** have Mieved to 
>e ixwslhie spirit of bu-

{.i,, The earnest 
•rht h*U< endeavor 
hi "* 1,1 '"brl-tma. a 
titn #M T ' "'.vChri*. 

»•' - Pie** 
whti UHI1 "f uth«'l«tH e,,.. 

fn l 7 t H *" 
Meanwuue L ' 

UT 
tils, fr(1J f refltn t 

^S^ar T*"* *»*" 
o > * ! ,  l l ,  , s t ' n a s  w o r l d  
RUr „u/ t

f<tr , ,U r  «'«» tT°* \ 

Q^fter* 
ofrJ??, 

THE SINGING 
9f CAROLS 

0AHOL8 were sung every year la 
Rnglanri from time I m memo 
[in I tin I i |  In l.'£"> the |>e<tple 
were prohibited from Hinging  

on account of the xertmiM Illness of 
the king For this reuson H»* < hrl«t 
mas of 1525 le remembered an the 
"still Christmas" In I.VBf Christmas 
carols of a more solemn nature were 
Introduced. Ily tbe I'lirlimi piirlla-
inent ( hrlHtinaa waa aUillih^l alto-
iiether. aa itun h for |miM) I< hI reasons 
as for the hatred for the Itoman < «th 
idle churrb, hut after tbe restoration, 
when the Stuart* iikkIii kmint*<I the 
throne, the CliriMtmas caruls eililttlted 
h hearty, t-bwrful and even Jorlal 
i iiarai ter. 

A writer In tba Cientlanau's Maga 
r.lne an Kngllab publication, Iu IMll 
tella of the following ei|>er1eiir« on 
lb* North ItliiliiK of Yorkshire: 

"About <1 o'clock ion ( lirisiuiaa morn
ing* I wax a w akened hy aweet singing 
under my window Hurpriaed at a vis
it so early niul unci|te< ted. I arose, 
and, looking out of iny window, I be
held four young men aud all young 
women welcoming with sweet mualc 
the IdeHHed morn " 

This practice of greeting the nelgb 
bora on Christum* morning with aoags 
I* still maintained Iii several (tarts of 
Engliiud, and I lie sliiKer* are called 
"wnlts" The word, probably ineniiliig 
-watchers," at llrst was applied to 
rourt pane*, then to town muaiclans 
and has now l*e<-ome restrh ted to tb« 
alngw* **t lb# eafula t,u Christ mas 

' morning. 

n.al C»i riatmas. 
ileal Cbrlstmus • ;iti only lie bad by 

thinking <'hrl-iin;is thoiixhtH and bJ 
glvitig itiftH of < iieer. A ' licci ful hiiiIIs 

I and greeting on ChristinaM morning 
menu fur more than the costliest ifift 

Santa Clans' 
Assistants 

M a n y  d i f f e r e n t  S u n t  u  
'"latisea are caught each year 
"lining right straight <lowt 
ilie chimney, and the Muntit 
• who haven I Ix-ei. 
isuglit iiuinlx-r into the him 
(JnMla. <)f course tliey're not 
tlie really, truly Manta Clous, 
who Is never caught, but only 
his assUtnuts. 

Time was when Hants 
f'laua, who lives up there Iu 
< »reeii!n nd, could pflck lila 
sleigh with toys and the like, 
start off flying at Jiim alxiiir 
thia time and get ell the way 
round the world without the 
Pust bit of trouble Ijeforn the 
lirst sleepy youngster opened 
his eye* on Christmas morn 
lug Hut t hlngs ha i e changed 

There are *• many more 
people for the old gentle 
man to visit nowaday* Mi.iii 
tbere used to is- that lie jilsl 
Hi t get nl(;iig without a feu 

tried and true a**l*1aiit«. wl»/i 
tMke his |>l:ice lit big town* 
.umI cli le* 


